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Article Body:
Bankruptcy often is the last ultimate solution for many debtors who have unbearable debts. Wit

Although bankruptcy has many undesirable consequences such as your bad credit record will rema
<b>Step 1: Get to know your current credit status</b>

The first step to rebuilding your credit is to look at exactly where you stand. Order all your

Print each report and review it closely. Try to understand the information listed in your cred
<b>Step 2: Check the expiration dates</b>

By law, your bad credit record will remain in your credit report for 7 to 10 years, but the ex

Look up the exact date of each of bad records including judgments, liens, charge-offs, late pa
<b>Step 3: Request For Correct On Any Inaccurate Records</b>

If you find inaccurate records, fraudulent accounts, or records that should have expired on yo
Just one note, don&#39;t try to dispute any of the positive information listed in your credit
<b>Step 4: Start to create good credits</b>

Since there is no way to remove your bad record from your credit report, the best way to impro

Use this new credit card responsibly and make the monthly payment timely; with this you are bu
<b>Step 5: Monitor your progress</b>

Subscribe to a credit card monitoring service or get a credit card monitoring software and use
<b>Summary</b>

Bankruptcy does not need to chain you to bad credit for the next seven to ten years, but you h
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